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VHEN YOU SAVE COUTLY

at Puts the Convention on RecordftI GRADUATION MEANS TILL 1 O'CLOCK TODAY . Agaiust Domination of Mor
' gao, Eyad anJ Belmont. -

Baltimore, Md., June 28. William
E congratulate tho)roang. people who have
completed courses of study, either In High
Schools, Colleges or Seminaries Gradua- -

w DayAnd Night Of Balloting!
Jennings Bryan wrote the most sensaCOriGRESSdWILL

you have the satisfaction of knowing that each

month you are worth more financially than you

were the previous month. You see definite re-

sults fromour efforts and that is the reward
of industry and thrift.

$1.00 or more at a time may be deposited in

this bank and interest will be paid at the rate of
4 pei cent per year.

tional and dramatic .chapter of tbe
Democratic National Convention" when
he rose upon the floor of that body last

With Excited Demonstrations.

Number KoU Calls Exceeds

Past Records. J
Baltimore, June 28 A night of ore--

night .and, after declaring that the
Democratic party was about to be sold

tion means the successful completion, of one important,
step in life, Knowledge must be acquired before ef-

ficient service begins. Every graduate is better pre-

pared for life as a result of study and application. We

'wih.kUo to point out the importance 'of beginning'
life's activities by having a savings bank account.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS

il ACCOUNTS.

into bondage to the predatory interests,
demanded thst Thomas F. Ryan and1 It W11 Relieve the Governmenttory in nominating the candidates was August Belmont be cast out of the
convention.From an Embarrassing

Situation.

not ended at day light and it was 6:30
a. m. when the first roll ctll showed a
deadlock with following vote,- - Clark
440, Wilson 324, Harmon 140, Under

dlunned for a minute by the
of the blow dealt by the Com 0 IMSDTLmmmWashingtoiT, Jane 28 th. lite Senate moner, the convention appeared at first

yesterday made the first move to re not to know what to do or which way
to turn. Recovering a .moment later,

wood' 117, Marshall '31, Baldwin 22,

bu'zer 2, Bryan 1.
On this ballot New-Yo- rk voted hsr 90

lieve the government from the' embsr
rassing situation arising from the fail however, the body broke into a storm

of protest and half a hundred delegatesfor Harmon. New Jersey and Maine ure) of Congress to pass many of the lllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlMI
gave the Atabamfan 2 vows acl. latge supply bills. , leaped to their feet crying for recogni
North Carolina voted 7. Underwood ' Despite its agreement to transact no
lUi.v Wilson.

tion. Against this wave of furious pro-

test rose another wave of approbationthing but "morning business" during
i 'is'tbe Democratic convention, it appointJke tlkjy leaders after this ballot

was. Chairman James, saying Clark
from the Biyan men throughout the
hall.

MemSera of the Virginia and New
would go in on second ballot. Hall said

ed conerees to meet representatives of
the Bouse on legislative sppropiiation
bill. This bill carries the. salaries and
mileage of members of Congress, theM'THE NAME fits' Gaynof or Kern. Guff rev said

Bryan's si reng th was shattered. Wood, York delegations, resenting the move
of Colonel Bryan, turned fiercely upon

that Bryan had killed Wilson's chancVe judiciary, the president and many nth him with a refusal to meet such a ohal
Senator bell that Clark's chances werejer items, none of which can be paid af- -

lenge. They declared that Mr. Bryan
hsd no right to dictate to their statesbetter than ever. Iter July 1. unless the bill is passed and

Talk on every side was on the Bryan 'aimed by. the president. It is said he who should or should not sit in a Dem
will veto it because of the provision

mil (f

innnnrar
ocratic convention as their representsresolution to expel from the convention

Tom Ryan and August Bt Iruoot, and
it was variously commented upon. The

which abolishes ths commerce court. nnUnless some action is taken on the
tives.

These replies, hurled at the Nebras
covention took until 4 p, m.

kan with all tbe foica of outragedarmy appropriation bill and the' navy
appropriation bill before Monday, pracand every one was glad to hurry away

for a rest after the strenuous night's mmpride, were caught up by the conven-

tion. Insults were offered Colonel
Bryan by delegates who clamored for

tically all I hi navy yarJa will lay oT
their men, and army officers will be
without pay. Government officials a chance to speak. Groans we re heard
are confident that Congress will meet in every section of the hall and a eho

rus of hisses greeted him every timethe emergency with a blanket resolu
tkm extending all present appropria-
tions into the new year.

he rose to speak to his motion.
At no time since the convention as

sembled in this city have such scenes
Empire Musical Comedy Co., of wild disorder been witnessed on that

floor of that body. There have been

Of All That's Good, Beautiful And
To Be Desired, Give Us Your --

Attention.

If we ever admonished you wisely in our lives it
is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
and wait.

For an opportunity as rare as angels visits, as
scarce as radium in pound packages, to put it plain-

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you '

that we announce that there will be held at our
piace 61 Pollock street an advantage meeting, be-

ginning

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26

MO WILL HOLD GOOD TO JULY 4IH.

demonstrations, one after another.

work,
Baltimore, June 28th Convention

reassembled at 4 p m when balloting
was resumed. There was no change
worthy of note when the convention
took recess at 6.64 to meet at 9:30.

The 8th ballot resulted Clark 448,

Wilson 351, Underwood 123, Harmon
130. -

At 12.05 the convention was io an
uproar, the cause being a shift of. the
New York vote of 81 to Clark.

For the first time in 28 years a Dem-

ocratic National Convention has en-

tered upon its tenth ballot Entering
upon its 10th ballot, the Vote of New
York, which had .been cast fqr Har-

mon solidly, changed to Clark. This
aroused the wildest demonstrations.
Which inlenupted the roll call and pre-

vented the hearing "of the votes cast.
This continued for nearly an hour.

there have been partisan outbursts;
there have been storms of applause.
Never before, however- - had such a

t The Atens, 10 Pretty Girls,
Special scenery, Laugh provok-

ing acts.

Capitalist Killed In Auto Accident.

Detroit, June 28. Edward Skae,
capitalist, was instantly killed yester

frenzy taken possession of the assemb-
ly. Never before I ad the factions in

the convention clashed upon such an is
sue.

Just what would hsve happened ifday when his automobile overran an
Colonel Bryan bad insisted upon tbe
whole of his resolution cannot be fore
seen Before the roll call was demand

embankment near Pontiac.

15 Cents For Cotton.

Macon, Ga., June 28. --Tbe Ms cop

chamber of commerce yesterdsy peti

ed the half of the measure outlawing
Thos. F. Ryan snd August Belmont
wss withdrawn. This was not done,: See our .Brussels Art Squares,

they are beauties, in various sizes. however, until after both Virginia and
tioned Governor1 Joseph Brown ofI New York had deflsd tbe Commoner to

present it to the convention for a vote.

Our sale has been a great success,
Jar greater than we expected, es-

pecially when there are so many sales
by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we can
assign for our big success is the fact
that

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

No man or woman is going to throw--.

their money away. Prices talk and
will continue to talk in our big store
till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de--,
cided to continue our sale one week .

longer.

We have great many goods that;
could not be shown at first that we are --

putting out daily and ask the public to
come, in and see our prices before
buying.

N

. . .. -
v

Some lovely Hugs and Matting
For the first three days there will be

Georgia to call a conference of rs

and business men to be
held id Atlanta July 10 Jo give const
deration to the p'an of the Southern
states cotton corporation for the mar

away 30(1

condition!!

given

for

Platform will not be a brief docii- -

m nt f
Contrary to expectations the plat

in all kinds designs. New Bern
Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,
Coplon building. .". V form will not be a brief documentketing of the cotton crop on a 15 cent

pieces of Music Enquire at the counter

etc.

THERE WILL BE SOMETHING HE17

The talk all the week has been that it
Evangelist Stnart to Quit " would be brief and to the point hut

there was so much that the committee
EACH-DA-

Y

Bristol, VS., June 28. It is annoOn- -

basis, .Four Southern governeri already
favor the conference.

ThsSoatheru States Cotton corpora
tton is already organised' to sixty ooun-ties,- "

and forty eouuties in Texas.

"
. Outlaws Seen Near Their Homes.

Richmond. Vs.; June 28. W. D.

felt ought to be dealt with that the
platform will be a long one, say, be-

tween 6,000 and 6,000 words or more
than three columns of the Journal in

ced upon good authority that the Rev.
George R. Stuart, the noted Methodist
evangelist, who was a coworker of theJ. M. MITGHELE& GO. small type.

But its length will not be at the ex
late Sam P. Jones, has decided to qu it
the lecture platform and resume regu-

lar ministerial duties as Methodist61 POLLOCK ST. . K PHONE 288, pense of progressiveness. The platformTompkins, a lawyer at Hillsvllle, is au
Isill be progressive to the last degree.thority for the statement that Sidna

Mr. Bryan knows how to mske words
serve bis use in newspaper parlance

paatorl It is 8taed that be will apply
to the Jlolston conference at its annual
meeting this fall for a regular appoint-
ment as pastor and it Is intimated that
there is a chance of his being assigned

the plttform will be "hot stuff." For

Allen and Wesley Edwards, the . Car
roll eounty; outlaws,' have seen'awh
within a few miles of 'their homes in
the last two days, ' f v

Tbe men were discovered in a moun

its 'broken promise, its faithlessness
to the interests of the peopl, its subto a church in either Knozvilleor Chat-

tanooga, Tenn. , . . V - "fj. y"
s

Mr. Stuart is recognized as one of th
unique characters Jn the Methodist

serviency to the money power, its
sbams and its makeshifts, the Republi-

can parly will beild up to the scorn

tain pass, both vrilh heavy beards. Tbey
are showing signs of long' exposure but
are fat and haidy. Tbey are being fedThe place (o buy yoW. Spring or .Summer Suit vat prices

: within reason.' 1 absolutely guarantee satisfaction.": "New;
of the people. ' i ...v.

Resolution which Mr. Bryao. offered:
'"Resolved, That in this crisis in our J. J. BAXTER

'
ELKS TEMPLE

' DET
line of samples just received. Ldil and inspect my stock. party's career and in our country's his-

tory, this conventionsends greetings to

by relatives. . T. ', , t " --r i
The story that the men are in Carroll

is confirmed by a detective who is in the
county, - j ' ; ;x I 'J ' i

'B"f f : 'tf--

Philaaelrjhia syncmy m'

of excellence in Lawn Mow

ORE
tbe people of the United 8tales, andMiddle St.",lF;fI'CHfflrICI(;..Lttnt,Tai!:r,; assores them-tha- the party of-- Jeffer-
son and ofJackson is stilt the 'champi-
on of popular government and equality

church. v '

Fire Des) coy g --Lumber ilsnt In Aithnr.
ssasssssBBsa v 1vi'" r4 Mt

- Greenvil-isfc- ie 28 --tOvw tha iels-pto-ne

it warf learned that 4boqt three
o'clock'' yesterday morning fire 'which
had already, made considerable head-
way was discovered in the lumber plan
of C D. Smith tn Arthur. ;The flames
had so far gained controrfben tbe dit
eovery was made" that although the
utmost wss done to check them, human
effort was futile and. Mr, Smith soon
saw his piling reduced to ashes. ;' '

Two ears on -- the "Norfolk Southern
tracks were also consumed by the Are;

GREATEST SHIRT VALUE EVER OFFEOED

:l C i2.S0.t $3.00 and' $4.00 '.Solt.; Shirts, ; French ;

, ' I - Roll Cuff?; To day and .WhileVThey Last; ; ;

'II THE FRGPCRTIOrJ OF." SURPLUS fD CM
-- faoFiTS-io ma.-'-- -

ers.-- , Jhe'ylpush easier and
cut smoother. J. S. Basnight
Hdwco.-,:- - '

y
" "

v Bank Robber Arrested. ' -

rtroit, Michr, June 28 police
elaiihad that they indentifled positively
four thousand dollars found on Martin
Powe'l, arrestf d here, as money stolen
in the three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollar bank robbery at New
Westminster, B C,,- - last September.

- Tho plant W88 Valued at $9,000 withTEEiNAIIOPIALi'BArC

before the law. -
. t " , -

. .."As proof of our fidelity to the peo
pie, we hereby declare ourselves op-

posed to tht nomination of any candi-

date for president who is, the 'repre-
sentative of, or 'under any obligation
to J. Pierpont Morgan, Thomas F. Ry-

an, August Belmont or soy other "mem
ber of the privilege-huntin- and favor-seekin- g

class. - v" - - - -

"Ba it further resolve I. fiat we de-m-

I the withdiawal from' this con-

vention of any delegate ''or delegates
constituting or representing tbe above
named interests." . :

v 1.CC0 men and women, want-

ed &t once at J, J. Baxter's biz

53,000 inHurance, while the car was
disced at $5,000. "

OF. NEW: BERNE, N.tC
This is absolutely the greatc?

shirt value ever offered you an
you can't afford to miss it The:
Shirts are all new, beautiful t
fects in tnercerioed. cloth wr
fcure Silk stripes, Sitk and Linn.

Jlzve you attended Baxter's

bis "'? If net, don't tl to

cere (oay. - . . .
STANDSir . Across Ocean for Operation.

New York, June 28. Lieut C B.
l.!ayoL U. S. H.', of the United Stales

w - w
1 1

of exclusive designs. Satin strij'pFIRST among. the banks 'of the Gity Excuslon Steamer sni Etrr"e Collide.

cf
?ami'!n

pe nt
f' i f f

i v, 1 j
r . t

corpion, eufferring fromsp-wa-s

taken in so smbnlanch
i.'amer IveruU, h sr- -

r.i;iy from fV.Vfprraiiesn
v.l h . 1 n t ) I , '.

with jacquard figureB,' . Silk n

Wool with Satin stripes,
'v This iff a line of Hiph-c- !

merchandise, no left-ove- r st'
bought for a( leader Sold b'
sacrifice.

Get The Tr'.'s

College r.irs Toothpicks.

Calam, Me.. June 3. Low trie j re--
venti'1 n I'i'avy loss of life early ye(r-- '

i i n the stemer Grand f " i,
ir ; f ) txc i B r ,

. ' p in the St. C'l r v . r. T ef
r of I t 1 i l, (

THIRD among the Nationd Bank
''' '; i , j the Stcxtc , ,

And as it bng Surplus snd Undiyided Profits amounting to f '

CapKrfl e iionnting to f 100,000, it has a place on the Nut ul i .

of Honor, which includes only banks having ..Snri'l' js and Ui

Profits eqniil to or exceeding their.Cuint.nl etor . i

have
from

Toot! j u ka
r ' i

rr:
I f it (


